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The PPG's are getting ready for a sleepover with their friends, when the doorbell rings.Bubbles rushes to
open it,to find... Boomer,Brick and Butch!Over the years,the PPG's have developed bodies,and are any
guys dream date.
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1 - Get ready for the surprise!

“Bubbles! Have you got the popcorn and sodas ready yet?” called Blossom, dress in cute pink glittery
tank top, pink trousers and pink fluffy slippers. “The girls will be round any minute for our slumber
party!”

“All ready Bloss!” said Bubbles, down from the kitchen. She was wearing a baby-blue coloured silk
nightie, with a bubbles design. “ I even have cookies! We can order pizza when Alice, Sara and Roxxi
get here! It’s gonna be so much fun having a slumber party with our bff’s! We’re gonna have a great
time!”

“You’re right there!” laughed Blossom “It’ll be great. Hold on a sec, I’ll go and check if Buttercups is
ready.”

“Okie dokie Blossie!” giggled Bubbles.

……………………………………………………………………………………………...

“Buttercup? Buttercup? BUTTERCUP!!” yelled Blossom, knocking on Buttercup’s door.”Are you ready
yet?

“Yep! Well, nearly, hold on a sec though!” called Buttercup, from inside.

“Well be quick, our friends will be here soon!” said Blossom, walking downstairs.

………………………………………………………………………………………………

After about five minutes, Buttercup flew downstairs dressed in a green tank top (on whih was wriiten
“I’m still awake even if I look asleep! Beware…”, and green shorts. She joined her sisters in the kitchen,
waiting for their friends to arrive. Just then the doorbell rang.

Bubbles jumped up. “I’ll get it!” she squealed. She rushed to open the door, really excited, when she
gasped! “It can’t be! You’re, you’re, you’re…….” She couldn’t speak further, she just fainted, into the
arms of….



2 - Buttercup and Butch

“Bubbles!” cried Blossom, rushing out of the kitchen, after hearing her sister’s gasp. “What’s the
matter? I heard you….” Blossom stops, terrified at the sight she saw.

Buttercup too, then ventured out of the kitchen. “What’s wrong?” she asked. “What did the air-head do
this…”

Buttercup was stunned! There, in front of her was her sister, Bubbles, in the arms of a Rowdy Ruff!!

“I thought we destroyed you punks when we were five! Anyway, if you wanna be beaten again, come on
over! I’ll give one of you a kiss and you’ll explode!” said Buttercup, all ready to fight. “ Now,where’s
my counterpart, Butch?”

Butch stepped forward. “Wow! You have grown hot, babe! You were hot on the news the other day, but
you are so much hotter in person! I can’t believe you still remember my name!”

Buttercup blushed red as a tomato. “W-W-Wait...y-you..my enemy..t-t-think that..I’m, h-h-hot?” she
asked, blushing.

“’Course Babe! I mean look at you!” said Butch, checking Buttercup out. “You’re my double! Meaning
that you are cool, tough and,” said Butch, flicking his hand through his hair. “ Totally the best!”

“so….” Said Buttercup, slowly. “You think I’m hot? But what happened to ‘I’m gonna destroy you!’
and all that junk? I mean you once tried to kill me and how come that you're not evil!! I mean, you guys
were seriously evil!!”

“That was a long time ago, babe!” said Butch, flirtiously. “We’ve changed!”



3 - Caught In a Kiss

“So,” said Butch. “What do you say?”

“What do I say about what?” asked Buttercup.

“Being my girlfriend, duh”” said Butch, with a cute smile. “Youu know you can’t resist me!”

“ Well, uh, I, um.” stammered Buttercup. She looked at Blossom.

Blossom was watching this long conversation in amazement. “ Buttercup! He’s a RowdyRuff Boy!! You
can’t date him!”

“But, they’ve changed!” argued Buttercup. “ You heard what Butch said!”

“Yes, but, but! We can’t!” said Blossom. “ I mean come on! We can’t kiss evil boys!”

Now Brick stepped forward. “Hey Toots. Love the Pj’s.”

Blossom blushed, looking down at herself and realising that she was in her jammies.

“Um…. Thankyou?” said Blossom,in embarrassment.

“Anyway, like Butch said” said Brick referring to Butch. “ We saw you girls on TV the other day, and we
knew that you were the ones we want. Look at Butch and Buttercup. I mean I thought she was the
tomboy, and she’s acting kinda girly around him now! And look at Boomer! He’s got your other sister in
his arms.”

Blossom suddenly turned to the unconscious Bubbles. “Oh my gosh! We totally forgot about Bubbles.
Bubbles are you okay? ”Bubbles wouldn’t move, she just lay there in Boomer’s arms. Boomer bent
down, and kissed her passionately on the lips.

Meanwhile, Buttercup and Butch had been talking, and they’d agreed to go out on a date, the next day.
Butch held Buttercup’s waist, and then began to kiss her. Buttercup made no attempt to back away, for
she too now had strong feelings for her hunky green counterpart.

And then Brick, picked Blossom up in the bridal position, and kissed her. Blossom, rather alarmed by
this sudden action, gave a quiet scream, which was muffled by Brick’s lips. She just lay in his arms,
enjoying this moment, because she too now was in love with this Rowdy Ruff.

And while the three couples were lip-locking, Alice, Sara and Roxxi arrived in the open doorway. They
were amazed at the sight they saw.



Wow!So romantic! I luv it myself!!!!!!XD



4 - Giggles

Though Blossom was enjoying herself, she thought something fishy was going on. After all, why would
their enemies be liking them? It just made no sense! Blossom pulled herself away from Brick and
immediately took control over the situation.

“Ok, boys.”she said, cautiously. “Our friends will be here any moment for a sleepover, so, um…. Would
you mind going?”

“Ok baby!” said Brick, smiling sexily. “Whatever you say. Here’s my number, call me!”

Buttercup also listened to her sister, and tugged herself away from Butch ( not as willingly as Blossom
did from Brick though: ) Butch gave her a wink and said “See ‘ya toots.” Bc blushed, and gave a small
wave, but stopped after seeing Blossom frown at her.

Boomer himself, backed away from Bubbles, who was now conscious. She still didn’t know who she
was kissing, but she had enjoyed herself, even though she already had a boyfriend, as she was head
cheerleader.

The RowdyRuffs then left, passing the Powerpuff girls friends. Once they had gone, the girls rushed up
to their friends and immediately began to talk.

“Oh my gosh!” said Alice to Blossom. “ You two were P-E-R-F-E-C-T for eachother! I can’t believe you
have a boyfriend for the dance! Even I don’t!” she added, a little jealous!

“He is NOT my boyfriend!” yelled Blossom, distressed.

“Touchy, touchy,” said Alice playfully.

Blossom laughed. “Anyway, we’re not going out! He’s my former enemy!”

Meanwhile…………..

“Bubbles!” squealed Sara. “That blonde cutie and you looked sooooooo cute together! So, how did you
get such a hot guy?”

“Well, I kinda fainted into his arms, and he caught me! And when I awoke he was kissing me!” giggled
Bubbles. “But I was soooo not gonna disagree!”

They both giggled!

Meanwhile…………….

“Yo! Butttercup!” called Roxxi. “I thought you hate boys!”



“I still do Rox!” said Buttercup.

“Oh!” said Roxxi sarcastically. “Then it’s perfectely normal to snog a boy!”

“We weren’t snogging!” said Buttercup, a little bit angry. “We were, um…..um”

“Bc and the other guy sittin’ in a tree.”sang Roxxi. “K-I-S-S-I-N-G!” she burst out laughing,and dodged
Buttercup’s ‘playfull’ punch!
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